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(This paper 1, nothing
than a catalogue of the
official
state ■ ents of the Ro ■ an Catholic Church concerning Just1f1cat1on.
Ho
atte ■ pt has been ■ ade to for ■ out of tht ■ an
inte9rattd account of thr
doctrine. References are to Denzinger-Schoen ■ etzer, Enchir1d1o n = DS. I
Carthage XV (A.O. 4181 (The relevant canons received papal endorsement;
cf. the lnd1culus: DS 2451
Can. 5 condemns the view that the grace of Justification (9rat1a
1ust1f1cat1on1sl 1s given so that we can achieve more easily what we can
al read y do by v1 rtue of free wi 11 (OS 2271. (Can. 4, b and 7 are to the
same effect. I
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Oranoe II (A.D. 529 ) (Confirmed by Pope Boniface II
398-400. The s1gn1f1cance of these canons was generally
Trent)
Can. 5 condemns the op1n1on that the beginning and the
by which we belie ve 1n him who Just1f1es the sinner
regeneration of baptism, 1s not due to grace, but 1s 1n
375) .

in A.O. 531: OS
overlooked until
growth of faith,
and come to the
us naturally (D5

Trent, Decree on Original Sin (A.O. 15471
Ch.3. condemns the op1n1on that by the grace of Jesus Christ, which IS
conferred 1n baptism, the guilt (reatus) of or1g1nal sin 1s not remitted,
but 1s only "shaved or not imputed".
The reborn are made "innocent,
immaculate, pure, bla meless and sons of God " , although concupiscence
remains in them (D5 1515).
Trent, Decree on Justification (A.D. 1547)
Ch. 1 states that free will was not e xtinguished but weakened and biased
(attenuatu• et 1nclinatu1) by or1g1nal sin (DS 1521).
Ch. 3 affir ms that people would not be Justified unless they were reborn
1n Christ, "when by that rebirth through his merit of the passion the grace
by which the y become Just 1s attributed (trzbuatur l to them• (DS 1523 ).
Ch. 4 defines JUst1f1cat1on as "the transference from the state 1n which
a man 1s born as a son of the first Adam to the state of grace and of the
' adoption of sons · (Rom 8.15) of God through the second Ada m, Jesus Christ
our Sa viour; which transference since the promulgation of the Gospel cannot
ta ke place without the bath of regeneration or its desire (votu1)" (D S
1524 l .
Ch. 5 affir ms that the beg1nn1ng of Just1f1cat1on 1n adults 1s God ' s
pr ev en1ent grace through J esus Christ, that 1s "his call by which the y are
called thr ough no e x1st1ng merits of theirs (nulli s eoru1 e~1s tent1~u ,
1er1 t 1s J , s o that those who we re turned away from God by their sins, are
thr ou gh his arousing and helping grace disposed to convert themselves t o
th e i r
own
Just1f1cat1on
(ad
convertendu,
se
ad
s ua,
1pso ru 1
1u st 1f 1cat1 one11 by freely assenting to this grace and cooperating with 1t;
so that, when God touche s man ' s heart by the 1llum1nat1on of the Holy
Sp1r1t, a •an neither does nothing at all himself 1n receiving that
insp1rat1on , since he can also reJect it, nor can he without the grace of
God mo ve him s elf by his own free will to Justice in God ' s sight " (DS 1525).
Ch. 6 describes more full y the process by which men are disposed to
r e cei ve Just1Ce (D5 1526) .
Ch. 7 affirm s th a t th e Ju s t1f1cat1on which follow s thi s preparation • 15
no t onl y th e re mission of s in s, but al s o s an c t1f1cat1on and the renewal of
the i nner ma n" (D 5 15 28! . l he corre s pon din g canon 11 conde mns the opini on
that me n ar e Ju s t1f1 ed s ol e ly by the imputation of Christ · s Ju s tice with out
t he 1nfu s 1on an d 1nher e nc e of gra ce and charit y (O S 1561!. Th e final cau se
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of Just1f1cat1on 1s the glory of God and Christ, and eternal life; the
eff1c 1 ent cause is the mercy of God; the meritorious cause is Jesus Christ;
the 1nstrumental cause 1s baptism, "w1thout which no one ever obtains
Justification"; the one formal cause is " ' the justice of God, not that by
which he 1s Just h1 ■ self, but that by which he makes us just' (Augustine,
de Trinit.te, 14.12.15), by which
we are not only
considered
(reputa1url Just, but are truly called and are just, each one of us
rece iv ing Just i ce in himself as his own, according to the measure which
' the Holy Spirit distributes to each as he wills' (1 Car 12.lll, and
according to each one ' s own disposition and cooperation" (DS 1529). No one
can become Just except those to whom the merits of Christ · s passion are
co mmu nicated (co11un1cantur), " while by the merit of his most holy pa s sion,
through the Hol y Sp1r1t, the love of God 1s poured out 1n the hearts (cf.
Rom 5.5 ) of those who are Justified and inheres (1nhaeret) in them .
Thus
1n J ustif1cat1on itself as one ' s sins are forgiven , one is inserted into
Christ and at the same time (s11ul) receives all these: faith, hope and
charit y" IDS 1530). Faith does not ma ke one a l1v1ng member of Christ ' s
bod y , un l ess 1t 1s accompanied by hope and charity: "f aith without wor ks 1s
dead ' (cf. Jas 2.17ffl (DS 1531) •
Ch . 8 aff1r ■ s that we are Justified "through faith and gratuitously" !per
f1dt1 tt gratis: Rom 3 .22. 24) :
through faith, because " ' faith 1s the
beg1nn1ng of human salvation ' <R1tuale Ro ■ anu ■ , Ordo Baptism1, n. ll, the
foundation and the root of all justification ; gratuitously, "because none
of the things which precede 1ustif1cat1on •.• merits (pro ■ eretur) the grace
of 1ust1f1cation i tself" (DS 1532) .
In ch.9 the Council reJects what 1t takes to be the Refor mers · doctrine
of assurance. "A lthough 1t 1s necessary to believe that sins are not, and
never have been, remitted except gratuitously by the d1v1ne ■ ercy on
account of Christ, ne vertheless no one, boasting of his assurance (fiduc1;i)
and certainty of the remission of his sins and resting on that assurance
and certainty alone, may sa y that h1s sins are being or have been
forgi ven . • . For Just as no good Chr1st1an ought to doubt the merc y of God,
the merit of Christ and the power and efficacy of the sacraments, so too
anyo ne who reflects upon himself and h1 s own wea kness and 1nd1spos1t1on can
be an xi ous and fearful concerning his grace, for no one can know with the
certainty of 1nfall1ble faith that he has obtained God ' s grace " (DS
1533-15 34).
Ch . 10 affirms that th e Just1f 1ed "grow 1n the Ju s tice which 1s accepted
thro ugh th e grace of Christ and are more Ju s tified (1;i91s 1u s t1f1c;inturl,
a s ' faith cooperates with good wor ks' (cf. Jas 2. 22 )" (DS 15 35 1.
Ch. 11 denies that the Just ified are e xempt from keeping the commandments
IDS 1536). People who fall in to ve nial sin do not cease to be Just IDS
1537 1 , but it i s not true that " the Just man sins at least veniall y 1n
e ver y good wor~ • (DS 1539) .
Ch. 12 warn s aga in st pre s umptuou s cert a int y about ones pred es t1nat1 on ,
as i f t he Ju st1f1ed could not sin, or could be cert.in of conversion 1f
they should s1 n <DS 15401 .
Ch. 14 states tha t those who through sin lose the grace of Just1f1cat1on
can be 1us t1f1ed again (ru r s us 1u s t1f1c;ir1) by the meri t of Christ through
the sacrament of penan ce, whether one ■ akes one's confession ac tually or 1n
intention (1n voto).
Through fasting
and
other
piou s
e xerci s es
sati sfac tion is made for th e t emp oral puni s hment whi c h may be due to
forgi ven s in s <DS 154 2- 154 31.
Ch. 15 asserts that through morta l s in the grace of Ju s t1f1cation 1s
los t. e·,en though faith 1s not l ost <D S 1544 1,
Ch. 16 affirm s the doct rine of merit. "Eternal lif e 1s to be se t before
tho se who wor k well · t o the end ' (Mt 10 . 22 ) and hop e 1n God, both as a
grace me rcifull y promised to the so ns of God through Chri s t Jesu s , and
· 11 ke a pa yme nt · (cf. Augu s tine, de Gratia et Libero Ar b 1tr1 0 , 8.2 0 ) to be
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f ai t hf ul ly ~a de for their good works and merits 1n accordance with God ' s
p r o ■ 1se • ( 05 1545 ) .
Christ, the vi ne and the head of the body, imparts
power ( virtutt1 iftfluatl to the Just1f1ed, so that they are able to merit
( pro 1e r u 1s s tl an increase of grace, eternal life and an i ncrease of glory
<DS 154 b, and canon 32 , DS 1582 1. •Justice 1s said to be ours because we
are Ju st 1f1ed t hrough 1t as 1t inheres 1n us; 1t is also God ' s, because it
1s po ured i nto us by God throug h the merit of Christ• <DS 1547).
Although
scr ip t ur e spea ks of a reward for good works (e.g. Ht 10.42), "a Chr1st1an
s hould not trust or glor y in himself and not in the Lord, whose goodness
towards all ■ en is so great that he wills his gifts to be their aerits • CDS
1548 1.

The Const itution Un iqenitu s of Clement XI <A.O. 1713)
(Thi s docu,ent
co nde1 n1ng vari ou s Jansenist i c pr o posit i ons can hardl y be regarded as a
do91at1 c definition of the Ro,an Catholic do c trine of justification.
For,
f i r s t , t he c e ns ur e at t ac hed t o t he • v ar i e s fr o• • here t i c al • t o
c apti ous •
and ' or fen s i v e t o pi ous ea r s : but Nh i ch are hereti c al an d Nh i c h c apti ous
i s no t s ta t e d . Se c ondl y, the pr opositions are not conde,ned in abstract o ,
bu t withi n the co nte x t of the Nriti n gs of P. Quesnel.
1 Nould therefore
no t re c o 11e nd the i nc l us i on of t his Con s titutio n 1n thi s Appe ndi x . )
N. 39 co nde mns the opinion that " the will, if not helped 1n ad vance by
grac e , has no l ig ht e xcept to err , no f i re e xcept to fall, no strength
e xc ept to wo und itself , 1s capable of an y evil and incapable of any good"
<OS 2439) . Se veral other s1 a1lar statements are also reJe c ted .
N. 5 1 con de mns th e proposition that 'faith justifies when 1t operates,
but 1t doe s not operate e xcept through ch ar1t y (Acts 13.39) " (D5 2451).
N. 52 conde mns the op1n1on that "all the other means of sal vation are
cont ai ned 1n f aith as 1n their ger m and seed; but this faith 1s not without
l ove and trust (f i duc ia l (05 2452 1 .
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